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f!l:tJll. 'f,m h !!!•.-11w llflt>rlnl holdfni; hli:h omc.- nnd drmnod8 bl" 1 
ccn1t1f·~l··n 111111ointtd h~· tht' X.ulon- r<'Call. Th~ n •porl nl•o dcrunnds tllnt 
.1 ronim'!."- to in11ulrc 11110 Ille rt'rcnt Gcncrnl Dw)'1?r . t-ommnnder of the 
dil>l.urla;111t"Cl' In 1111> l'unJ;ib. Hnd>i lh11t Hrlthlh t rOOf>!I lu l ud la, two C'OIOnlnhs 
iiuon ("ht l1111rord \'il'croy and Go\'- nnd two l ndia1111 nnmed shnll be re· 
1rno.r General ror lndlu. h1cnv.;bl<! of llen:d of their office. 
I 
~=========================================-
L \BOUR AN fJ HOME RULE BILL. 
f.llSllv:\ ~l:ir<-11 !."'.\- Jno. R. C'lyni."' Cnlr~. ni;rt'ed thnt It "·a!I \"Cry had Dill 
1:.lxlr 'h•mhe1· for ~1mwh~ter ~oril\- \..-lthout nn ntom of l rl11h opinion Ix'· I 
•Ut ar.<I wha '' ns uiember or J'nrll.a- hind It. :ind h,u:klu& In I rl:;h nppror:il. 
111 ~t.iry croup "llich ca rly iu ) ear I l o• '11.'\lcl he fnllc1l 10 see how It would ! 
li>l:•d lholond to luvcalli:ate <>ondl· l'On<'llinte American opinion IC thnt I 
11'.'n there. In mo,·lng r t'Jcct Ion l'lf wure th,. obJtrt or tht' Drltl~h (IOllcr . 
llom: J:til•• Ulll In HouPe or Commons lie dtclilr"C•I lh11t Br itain would get 
~Jay. r1Cerrt'<l to tbu elfect on Drlt- r( p.•u and nlfccllon or the American : 
1.·!i·.\rueriClln u lntlons or pr• i.-cnt 1 .... a pie (not ot potltlcians or or llle' 
•J'Ctm <>!' t.:o,·o?rnrucnt In I reland. oC p .. 011le who i.ovcrned ns traln~d body 
Jmpmonmi!nt uml dcport.11100. )lr. In Senato). lr qrcn· Urltnln did right 
l'l)::tS t!PdCrl'\I that thll lllll bad tlllng from \·iewpoint or Jll!ltlte SUd 
~ 11tte1>te1I by C;1w nncl appro\'ctl :god ntlr.ilnbtmtlon. nnd fell A.merl- 1 
tr none of L:1bor l'any. .He objccte,1 can opinion to ro:low n.nd under11tand J 
~~ w::u l 1il t~rmetl undue tcndl'rne'" ,.,h.lt our actions mean, l..ord Roberti 
~ the Biii dl!<Jlla~'ed to!"nrd Wncr, ('edl tlddfd thnt Ulll would noL re-
atd the rro.J)o:<el 10 p.trtl! lon l rclancl ~t.,re otder In Jr~lnnd. Ho deeluw 
oc a rel11;1o11s b:als. I It wns ront:a:ic noo'len11~ to rotte j • 
Lunl not.trt Cecil. formt r .\U t'ltant ,<'h••m f! or clf-c o\-emment on <-oun-l 
~~Ian- or S t:U!! for Forel~n ,\(. 11 )' th:it uaorly reject ed It. 
f ~ iJ;$1 w-: ~ !'.i&7i'i"€ii7(ii:!fJfi:ii!i1i'iJi1!f1 
i 
LONDON. March Z,_The aecond Pnmller ultlt. Tiie Sl*br llu ~ p:~{'il',¥ 
rcadln1 or the lrlib Home Rule Bill st·ren ce to the formlll'. In· ~Id ~ h 
wu moved la tbe Common• tod&7 by tereat. bo r. centers upon the pro-•~ 119 IUllltl1. fol" 
! Ian Macpbenoa. Secretary ror 1...- ceedlnp ~ted tomorrow wbeta be from Ult ·11i1111111._,_~ 
! land. amid an atm0tpbere or lenH- Mr. / • .,1u1 will 1peak aptnat the ler L101d Oeorse aJlllOUCed ~ 
I 11..., but wltb lltlle e•ldent-t. or •X· Bill and I be an1wend bJ Prlmler POIDtmat at Sir Nntlle KaOQ .. lj I cltement. Th• Government. r~arlnc l..107d G e. Explalalnc iJM pro- cllef or Ul• llf~ ~· . '8 ~ 
I Sinn Fein 11mpalbllen m'.cbt make vt1lou of Uie Bill, Mr. Jlacpbenon Ireland, as ~ c_...,. a demonatrall•n. bad caused 1peelal 11tated lb! t rec&nt ennll la Ireland Ireland. Tia• nut 
'guard.I lo be called al Weatmllllter, bad oalyhtreasUaeaed the Yiew that ed from lnlaDd an ·~~ 
! but their aervlcu were not needed. an undl~ Ireland wu lm~ble. tnal 11 ~"""ll' 19 °'llD~poilll)IW;\ 
'Two mollon1 for the rejectJoa of the Referrlna to lbe propolll for an Irltb pt the dli'l\ii1lai7 ~· 
1 Bill bani been prepared, one by tbe Coanell, ~blcb I.I oae or tbe poll)la In nit of the t.n:orl8ID ncl 
I L:abor Party aad the other by former lbe Biil &at bu been severely allack· In Ireland the~-
' 
ed. be .. id tbe Gonramenl wu pre- answer to a Qttilt'IOii. 
Fifty- Dead and. ioo -. pared totillltea mnpatheUcalJy to l&ld lb• Oon'8IPllllDilllt-~- · 
I 1uneat1oAa for lmproYla1 the Cou· I•• t~ _ , _ llt;fmetl tn-t~de ~en. 'Mlel;J aoTeramear.- the lric:refiry duria1 dl~ # • · · .. • • • • declared bod GCted magnanlmouely. Rule Bill. LA ORASGE. 01 .• Much 29-Tor- • 
uado 0a111llltlee resulting . from Lbe ------- ----- ---- -
' 11torm wblcb 1wept this section late · · ~· 
lyesltrdl)', were placed al flftf dead ':uutiiuu..+n::m::i::m.~uinnisuimn1• 
ond a hundred Injured. Approx!- U 
matelt one hundred bouaes were de· ++ 
lltro)'ed. nnd property damage la eall- :t 
moted al half o mllllon. 1:; 'otice to Gas Consumers 1<-• 
Dead in Toledo Section ff 
TOhEDO. Otilo, Morch 29-Casunl· ' +t The Gas Company regret to ' announce that owing to 
tie!! In tltt! storm wltlch awept 'foledo i: i~nhility to obtain Gas Coal. the cost of making gas from 
Into Jail night numbered twenty kill- + n~~essary to increase. temporarily, the price now charged 
and dlstrlcL .)·esterday afternoon nod B++ Oil and Anthardte coal has become so excessh·e that it is 
ed and hundreds Injured. aa· far a11 f<>r gas, and, ol\ and after the first of April Consumers 
could .be learned today with communl· +'!- wJll be charged at the rate of $2.50 per 1.000 fut. 
II WAR EXPENDITURE OF FRANCK ~:~edtob;u;o~~:d!:t~e:.°1nla badlyl i: s· I J h ' G I I ht c 
• PARIS. March 29-Freclerlc Frnn· hter ~a,·o totul ex11cn~e11 for ltl!!ll ll3 -- tt • 0 n S as 1 g ompaoy · 
cola 11ana1. Mlnlatu or •'lnnncl'. ' &ll.o5:!.ooo.ooo1 fram·"· of whlt'h !!2.000.· Fired Followed Storms tt 29 2. • · • B l;t 1pn.lda1 In Chamber of Dt>putlc" to-100•),IJOO wero rcc·o,·crnhlo from Oer- , , -i I tt mar • 1 \fl day, did dally espendltnro of Frant-o mn.nr. Thh1 )'('3r'.IJ clcfltlt wa.'\ 8,000,- INDIA.'\APOl..1$, March .. o-Four·1++ ~ wu forty ooe million rran1:11 In 191'4.1000,000 fr:mt,. The trcMury's '11111.- teen persons are reported to hove l Cl:t:tn~UU:tnltlt:lttlS:lttitu~:~1:::i1tu~1~::::iut:~1~1::1i1tn~:~1:i2i1tut:t2Z:J1::tu~mu=u 1r;tstT eight million franCll In 1911; 1>0eable amoum nt the bank of France been killed, scores Injured nod prop· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 tlJtht)• two nallllon fr11nl._ In l!llG. on~ wu i0.0110.000. Forclim tre!U\urll"I nro erty damaged to the amount. ol many I I hundred and four mllllon franci1 In ' clo11td to " " nnd ~ 1'4nnol consider mllllo1.111 of dollan. as a rl'!lull of a O 0 
-'~Nil Bl 1917. 127,000,000 franc~ In 1!118. and . the JlO•»lhlllt)· of ' rnl!tlng 1111 Import.Ant tornado wblch swept northern ln· ~ rno,000.000 francs In 1!110 •• The !tlln· 1loan abroad. dlan11 laat nlghL. Al Weit Liberty, ~ Indiana. aeven were killed and many ~ THE TORN ADO'S DEATH l,JST. JnJured. Flro rollowlog tho storm t{ completely wiped out towo11. I ~1 Cllll'AOO. !Ilardi :?!I The •lra th l111t prorr rty lo•a In the Chlca; o nrca I COST.UME. 
·= $ ,WSUS ~t ot tbo Palm Sunday tMnado anti that ntonn wa~ oi1tln1atl'll ot H.OOO.OOO. Floods in New England I 1 t 1 h l 1 l 1 ht whtlr In th<' oll'll'r !'1:Hc11 nfterte1I the 1 "'" ' Pl . .... , UOll 0 Cl r:: l II a c,. O· n i; I m;\l('rlnl 10!!• wrt'I ll'rftc. Eli:;in. 11!1'., 
MATERIALS fi~ 111tood at 160; ~ll'groph and tcl11plt0Dll aull'crl'd the hc:wrcn pro~rt)' loll!!. ~ Hnkc- with mnny IRolntcd CQmmunl- the cfama~o there h<'lng $_.,000.000. 0 ! tics In mlthllo Wt'llt hnrt only Ileen Jlllnol.11 wa<1 liardc~l bit or Central ,(~ ! r artly rc1torccl to night nncl lntllcn.· Stn lci with 30 Mud. more thnn 1000 ~{' u onR wc•rn t bnt toll ur ckath nncl de· Injured nml ~wo thous.1ncl made borne-~ l atr111,t lon woullt ho augmented. Tho l t'~a. _ ln afl Uu~ 1nanv. different l) · · ---
· Mine Workers' CClSIOn MAY BE NEW AMBASSADOR. 
ill(~ shad(~s ~ • ~l ~ l.OXOOX. Morch :?!I- The mine 
•\ workers' dol~1uc11 In conCoronco hero 
P.l m df'c ldrtl today u11<in :t. bnllot or men ~{ ()Ul I{ fl}' J CJ{S i\ f' E.., ~ .Q,"1 ~ u to whet111•r tho Oo\'omment'• offer 
'- - '- • T or twenty per cent. lncrcaeo on ftfOIJll ~l ~ :::i~~ftc:11~!10r:~d 1::: t~1~:"tC:1iu~;nc~ 
minimum locremie dl.'m•ndcd. 
m and Quality ~ AppcaltoAllics 
~ Hard'to Beat~ 
~ ~ ~ 
• SEE VVINDO~ -- ~ 
~ BOwring Brothers I 
' Li~ · a 
ESSE~. Mnrclt 2!1 - Workmco'a 
deleptes are leaving for Cologne to 
ask Allies' repreeentotlvea to Inter-
vene In Ruhr trouble and 1eod troop1 
In.to d11trlct. 
-------
Falcon's Are Champions 
TOR.0!\."TO, Marcb 20- Falcons of 
Winnipeg ~re amatl'ur hockey cb1mp-
lont1 of Canada and will repreaent 
Dominion at Antwerp """t month. 
Tonlsht tb~r defeated Unlnralty of 
Toronto b1 tbl'ff coal• to two whleb 
pn t11nn a IHd Oil tbe two same 
.. r1 .. ot 11 to 5. 
BOSTON. March :?!I-Swollen rivers 
ca1111cd by o tbnw In tho northern mill 
dlstrlct11. .. l!Onl1nued to menace 
bridge. and rlvl.'r front property In 
mo.ny cities • nnd towos In New Eni:-
land toda.y. l'olnl4 alon~ lho Morrl~ 
mac and CoonecUcut Rlver11 and tbtlr 
tributaries reported that wot.er had 
reached th& highest ma.rk lo many 
----o----
French Poece Loan 
PARIS, March 29-The .ftral attcUon 
of the Jl'reach peace loan baa been 
1ucceaarully noated. It waa said at 
the Ministry of Finance tbl• morn-
tng. The 3iflolatrr. bo~Yer. 11 nit.-
lg t.o recel•e run relorna from the 
di1onles and all the more remote 
polata wbere aubticrlptlona ••re 
taken before anaouuclnr tbe total 
Jleld. 
----(~----
'Ibe New Chief 
SPRING OPENING! 
l 
1 \Vic announce the arrival or our first ship: 
i cnts or 
. COSTUMES ..J I 





Black and colored. 
$38.00, $45.QO, $50.00, $60.00 to $87.00. 
DRESSES 
Poplin .... $10.00, $14.50, $18.00, $24.00 -
Serge .... $21.00, $25.00, $39.00 to $78.00 
Silk .... $16.00, $22.60, $30.00, $40.00 to 
$80.00. 
Evening, $44.00, $60.00, $85.00 to $100~00 
COATS 
$16.50, $20.00, $24.00, $30_..,, f45.CML 
SKIRTS 
l In Silk, Poplin, Serge and Plaids, ftVm $7.60 to $19.00.· 









. PJcase keep in mind the 
fact that we always start 
the New Year witn a fully 
replenished stock of the 
newest and best House-
hold Furniture . 
\Y.fhether for a large or 
small house or room, we 
can supply your every 







· ""'" ' f 
U. s~ Picture & Portran Co 




Buil ders Supplies 




,\ T BE:\'fO'.'\. 
I 1 \\Ork in tlte Lumber \\ uoo" ;ind ~·m mill.. \\'n~es 
ftc.m ~ Hl.00 to • 60.00 per 
tnunlh uncl Bo:m l: .-\ppl) at 
li~nton or llnrbor Grace. 
m .. r:?3,t f 
"' Father Renouf's 
Silver Jubilee 
Twenlr·Ovc yeal'tl ogo tomorrow 
\ 'ecy Rev. Henry T. Renouf, presont 
re<'tor' of S t. P ntrlck't1, b vlng com· 
pletetl his tllootoglcnl s tutlles nt lho 
C'olleg~ of the Propognndn In Rome. 
wns ordained priest tor the VlcArla te 
or St. Oeorge's by Rt. Re,·. Edmund 
Stonor, 0 .0 ., Ululnr Dh1hop or l'>ebl· 
zond, In lhe Church of St. John Lal· 
eran. On tho n<>xt ~ny. Pa1111ion Sun· 
du}'. lhe newly ordnined 11rh!Rt c<>le· 
brated his fll'tll :\loss at tho Shrine 
M )fater Admlrablll11. Trlnlta del 
Jl
:\lenll. bc:-ing a~lstcd by hltt personnt 
friend. the rtttor o( tho Bohemian 
Collefl'e. The servitors were two or 
., the Xewroundlnnd s tudents. ) lest1rs. I 
.::;;::7777"1..==i'-·:!,s=-: , s . . 1 Joy anll )file-key now tho re;ipccted 
or-- _ _,.._. pn11tors or Port nu Port nnd Bay de 
oo=io oco t \·crde. .Mt l.'r n short. w1cntlon In 
U London, J."atber Renouf arrived In St. 
"i l)AIN COATS c~D' Jobn's enrly In :\lny, 1 9S. The 1<ceno ~ ~\ of bis Orm. missionary tnbors waa \'Illa Xu,·n. or Mnnueltt. lie wns nl· I -- . ~ tn1·h.:ld 10 Sandy Point and Ha rbor Crac.- for short periods, nnd then ?ii J. \l>l.E • &. G~1':l::i \\'ent lo llarbOr Brt>ton. ~enrty Uireo 
I< , . • ycnni '1 er" s pent in UH! Fortune Bn.y 
>; E\\ EST T' LE::S mli1slon. the rl~Ourll or which so Im· 
OTHER PLAYS 10 BE 
PRESENTED 
.. Th!! Gamblers." 
'Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine." 
.. Wanted-A Wife." 
"Peggy O'l\l00tt." 
.. In Secret Sen•ice." 
'"The Marriap Question." 
"All or a Sudden PeaY_. 
.. East Lynne." 
J!ODER.\TE PRICES un the :id11ce or his pby11e11in nnd iii••••••• 
con ent of bis bishop ho applied for ~o • • " ' ~D pn.lrell the youni: mnn·11 health that FL\ JSil \ trJ,11sf<'r. lie wu then nttacbed to __ _, _________ _ the St. John's DIOCC8f nnd nppolnled George Street . 





n i. .\LITY 0 Wh!'N\ he lnbored 11ome ele\·en )enr~:, Adult Bible Class 
U n On the irnn!1£er o r 1he lnlu Denn Boni l - ENO p 
0 
' I l ~E ~ to St. J ohn'"'· l-'ntber Rl'nour succeed· , T11e eCS!!iOn on S'unday afternoon M an.t ~ n I • l • .J ~ !'ti !~Im at Trepn~tier. nnd on thl' I wns lb(' rto.ilng Ont' In the l'ODteat ptannana: to i ~o l)<);ln·~ death ng:iln !'l11cceed<>d him nt betwc~n tbe R1:d and Dlue Dh'l1lon11. (T ;.;-E°d·t ) and fonner students io .\n· to tJC (ouncl in om St Patrick's. I lbO t.Utl.'r coming In vlctorloua by D s· 0 I e • I or general reunion in the closinjt days • Father Renouf''< p:i,torntes hnve slxtr nml a bntr polnt11. Co PL "J nck" car h ir .l ~~tic: a n a~n~unc;, of the University year. It is I\aintoa{s. bt'cn m:irked by new c1111rches l """o" lcr wna be:inlly congraluloted b>' menkt t atA rwin 5 arEm 15 •En td e ·1 hoped tha t ll la rge number may o · mor e t . s every .as t n e r • n ~dloOIR nnd other buildings, nnd lllncc tbe contest mnnnger. c. F. Scott, und k h . d r h r I . J orrange to be prese nt, espec111ly 0 
0 
his a<l,·ent 10 St. P t rick's , 1he Church members or the losing dh•l~lon. The _nows, 1 is e ig t u prope rty is· of ''re:urr.ed men .'' to gree t each 
Cl • nliillad nnd decorated. te11t w:ui nbOut ninety. The oddrcsll S~n an ft~ Joins~ \ cmesne ~ ' 17, 18, and 19 are the do: cs ar-n ~ 11:\'l bePn tboroughl)• ~paired, rerur· '1 0\'Cragc :itlcmlnnco during the con· <;pltCOdte ond thde" ~outhhB:idnk o f Lon gr ~other and their old friends. ~\ay ~ ROBERT Since coming to S t ritTic-k':1 Fr by the .-\l'~oclnte Tcncher. lll r. I c. b~nno~ un~ • r p nn~ge. YI ranged. O n these c!ors there will • • . • .1 · o 1ect m cro\'mg spoce m •·our b I · - n enour h:is c•ndcnred hlm~elr to hi-. ~turrls. wns \'Or_y Interesting as well 1 1 . h' ' c held. in additio n to the Uni· . p:irisl1loner~ by bis klndline'<s, unrnll· l ns lnstructh·e. Ile urged upon I.he ~o ~m.ns h s to point out t e 0rP0~£ versity Con \"'OC:lt ion a nd the reg· • TEl\RPLEION D In~ courtesy ttnd i>)mpathet l<' interest membt-rs tile ncceii!llt y or Inking u run1 t ) t nt not presents itse ul:ir e\'cnts or ''Closing.'' special I 00 l TI 0 In tl.lcir nlf:1ir11. both rrom ihe temp· decper lntereat In St. John's, "our 1 or d some :en~. ac~°J' to f~low. the t xerciscs a nd clnss reunions. Th~ 
n 
or.11 1111 well 3 5 the splriluul Ylew- city." Time did not permJt him to en set Y ir ~nr owring, last of the days is the most de· ~· ocso oco 1><1int. t 'nnWJumlng in tlemennor. tol· ~ve n rull nccount or his tour end .presen t the Irwin F~rm ns ~ sirable to choose, if Bn )'One rinds 
erant h\ hhs \'iewn. (I :tt'nlous prlcs1 through tho su11e11 and ('an:idn, l.lul It Park c~o the Enst En I residen IS OI it impossbile to come for the ear- 1 
r.
_. ... ,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,," :incl rnlrient :idmlnbtrnlOr. 3 5 well ns ls boll('d he \\Ill do so nt 11ome later ou~ •t)'· h t:cr two. ns on tha t day. in r.dJi· 
tl wl~e counsellor. the people ot the 1e111loo. \\'hllc BWllY be 11poke to or }'Cars an_d years pac;t , 1. nn~s rion to the Universit)' Comocati0;1. 
D 
. L puriih nrp now prepnrlnit 10 ftlllngl>· llet"ernl large Blblo ( ' hlues, oll or to the generosi ty 0 (.1\r. I rwin, h is there will be a special re union 1 :• uphcate c1ter ~ cc:-lebra te a joyous period In tlie life which sent greetings to Oeorge S treet prop~rt)' was a lways open to th.e ~J.thering a nd nn Alumni bnnque t. ~ ., ot their pa:.tor. nnd will fc rle:lll)' l lhe oldest in the l)omlnlon. :'\ext oub_hc. an d a gra teful public 
' -and- ~ 11rn>' tomorrow that he m;1y tong be week the nneunl mee1kli; will be ov~1led the11\5Ch•es .or his J.!Cfl¢~· Wh St Ii . ~ : l!ll:trf'd 10 the ArchJiocl.'Re nnd the held. nftcr wbkh nrrangement.11 for OSlt)', a nd C\1err ho~1dny. half holi· y er ng j ;. Order ~ook' ·~ (\11hollr!I ot Sr. John·~ Wt-sl Thelthe b;u1quet wm be flnnllzcd. The' day. a nd every fine nfterno~n • • ~ I lJ - • ~ ,\d\"OC:JJ.t' repMt." II .~ con~ra1111t111oM 60<'141 committee nre muklni: nr rnniio· h~ndred~ or East E.nd people s:-;\!• IS Dis counted 
i ~ ot > tl ·tt'nt.ly, v, fsbln!{ Fntl\\'r Rt!nour I menUt fo r a concert to bo he!ld during nic~e~ m the spa~1ous woods o_f 
., l'odwt Sit<s; ~ 1111 1111111o .. 1111110 , . the E:li:ter al'ason. The yearly "At Irwin s For m. Wtthout an\' ar\1· ~ ~<.lt' Siiec:, ~ Home" wlll be held at a Int.er dace. Reial addition Irwin 's farm is al· 
' ~ Pat · t• A • t• • 1 cndy n Park of g reat beau t)'. The ~ 1.etter SU.es. ~ • r10 IC ssoc1a Jon FUN FOR WOMEN \\OOdS ma\' be said to be primeval 
~ Rllkd and 11;ith Printin~ : a nd as they cover nbout twentv ~ Ji f.a,t ~lacht• lfttUllJ. . • TO DYE CLO'flIBS acres. it will readil )• be seen th:it 
t here is s ufficient rt>Om for picnics 
A 1J1eetln1 of the Patriotic Alfaocla· "Ind parties or nil kinds. The 
_. .. hid In Uae Boarc1 or Trade Farm is bounded for really its 
~ blllat.i Rb Bxc:.neaq lb41 •Diamond Dyes .. Tum Faded, Old whole length by Long Pond, one.I 
~ ......... th Appuel Into New. "-Orne of the choicest bathing spots 
G rcnt Britain would hn\"e littlcl 
trouble about exchanges, if she 
hl'd borr.e on!)' her own f innnciul 
-;hare in the war instead o l l in:inc-
ing all Europe. T hink of this 
record : $2.800,000.000 lent to Rus· 
!>in: $2,350.000.000 to France; the 
same to l:nly; $350.000.000 to 
Bel~ium. and about the -.r.me to 
Balkan S l ares. If this monC\' ... ·ere 
repaid, sny $8.000.()()o_OOO, the 
l llio Andrct ~11lnrlll. (nmous Pnrhji111 dnm'l'r, Is llO\Y In Am.rlt-a. 
w)lcr.e att:i Id 1u l>'O urK>n the i.rai;t'. ll ll11. S11lut!lll orrlvCC: re<'f'11tl7 rruaa 
I ~ t1· • .. , .... ... uCI 1-;:.· ' llH' l>t'<'n ·· ullL'{( the .. W•1rld'11 11lul111tllHL. lllJtJt~~;:~:;:WaM• on that beauti ful lake a rc avail· '-l~ 14 Dor.~ W01'1'7 about perfect rcaall1 nhle from it . 
Aililci-D#: UM ~oncl D1es.· 1uarnateed tc. T rou t , '"ar)'ing in s ize from one reop!e of GreBt Britain could pov ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!! rhe United S tates for the excess or 
imports from that countr ' and th~ 
pound would be worth $4.$6. Grc:\ . 
r · 
J~ J. St. John 
~ tht ..... ..... rich. fadeh!H color to h I r t d b d . ~;:;:.r.::~-~~or ~'9'llllltfa • DJ' fabric. wbetber It be wool, allk. a o seven poun s, a oun m ~ wu Had Jblen. eollOD or mh:ed IOOda.-dreu- this pond, nnd many a p lellSurnble t.....iiir.'.1~""tt JWr 91Mii'eta /1 8 r teroOOn hRS been Spe nt On it<\ 
......t!..:..... ~ rJ' .... ... Dlouea, etocklap , •kiri•, chtr- Rnl" kS bv devoted followers or the 
~ or tlle Patriotic Fund for drea•1 coau fttatbera. draper ies, gentle lsnac. 
th.e utenalon ot JIOW'era la dH llDI:' covertnp. 
wtth netdJ euea would ho brought Hov.· the East Enders wi ll m iss 
before the EncutlYe Governmt'nt u T be Direction Book with ench rack· the privile~e o f picn icing in thes! 
eoon a-. PQIUllhle. On motion or :Mayor o1te tell• ao pla inly how t<> dl4mond woods, in the even( o r rhe nex t lc~lln1t. 11oconded by J ndi:e Morrl~. d)'O on r any color tbot r ou cnn not owner not being so generous tts 
ltbe i;eneral rl'Port 11r l'l<cnted ut thf' make 11 mlitake. Mr. I rwin. 
The Prince of \Vales U.S. Submarines 
Britnin is s till paying for the fre1. PA~)\l!A. Mrm:h !!!l-'l'bt rrln"e or \\'1\SHl~CTOX. March l!t-l'nlted 
dom or. other. countries. Brit~in I Willett Is e~pected to orrh·o nt Cristo· :3tnlt'l ~:ny "ubmarlnl! equipment 
Is t\ nnuon \Vhrch takes such Jut1es bill nbonrd the Brlllsh cruiser Rc- durlll;: tlll' wur wn11 enllrcly lnade· 
to.r !trante ? . and some othe r coun- nown at 111x lhlrty o'cl(l{'k to-morro,,. 1111nt.c. Admlrul A. w. Grant. formerly 
tries t:ike It for t?.rnntcd that Brit· mornlnJ:: nrtcr n .:ilnle of ! 1 r.un 1 the . 
.:in shall bear their burdens. - Prlnco \\' Ill be rl'cchc:I by the BrltMt In t'Ommnn:t of Atlantic fleet 11 IDb · 
Vancouver Province. .\mbll.lll' dor her& nnd hh1 ttafT. nn<I mt>rlnc fort-.'. te~tltletl to-day bofore 
aaperln. ~ndcnt or the rnnamn «llnul Scnat~ C'ommlttee ln\·e11t1i::attng na'l')''I 
T llE AO\'CJC. ATF.IBoard. ~ j part In t'le wnr. l pre\·!011~ mcetlng, wa." adoptcd with To ma tch a ny m11terlal, hll\'O drug· The hou r they SR)' n.lw:t}'S pro· .ov'ERTISE JN icom" amendment.1 . • Mr. 1,. E. F.mer- rtst sbow you "Diamond Dye" color d uces the ma n, and let us hope. t~n. ~cr~~~ ~e Wu Hhw~~~ ~at Sir ~p~ Bowri~~ ~· =================~·===================~~====-
Commllll'I! rl'ported that body hntl nmple will be fo llowed by some or -~~~~-' -~ -~~~-m:i•l!' 11u1e proi;rClll In their work ow- Union Lenten Service our successful business men. who · • .~ 
·!O \ 'ery Choke Turkeys 
Ht•ct, ·Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Tumips :md Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
~ Walnuts 
AssW. Icings and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
As.111.<l. Syrups 3~c. bottle 
\'l'ry Fine Lorge Apples 
40c. doz. 
and 
lhc bcS't 60c and 65c 
Tea 
in the City. 
AT 
J.J. st.John 
lni; to nrruni;emeni.s prevlou1ly made will earn the undying regnr J of · ' ' 
lt:nlng '*<m cancelled by thl' Govern- The first or a ser ies of religious his native city. by pre~entintt ' hem ii 
mt>nt. Tho lmport11nce or ho\•lng the c;en·ices was held ot noon yester· for a ll time with the Irwin proper- Ii 
n<"hlev!'menu or Oltr fighting rorces day in the Board o r Tr:ide Room. ty as an east end park. ~ It 
recorded acc-urately and In s ultablo and was highly successful. Re v. O n th is property is nlso situ<tte d HAM BUTT PORK · 
rorm was empha11tzed by the Cha.lrman Dr. Jones was the preacher. Sim· a very va luable sand deposi t tha t ii · -· ~tr. J . W. Withe~. Judge Morrl~. Mr. ilar services will be held to· day, con t ractors and builders consider -~.jf ' ~ • 
J . A. <'llfl. Dr. Blaekall. LleuL-Col. tO·morrow and Thursday, begin· much s uper ior to the im portcJ ;or. i 
Bernnrd, Sir Wm. Lloyd and Dr. Rob· ning at l2.40. article. From this sou rce a s uffi· - -f ii 
ln11on, Uie suitguUon al110 being made cient income could be annua lly 
th:n the work be compiled by one. f 0 RTI FY YO u RS ELr raised, which would defra)' the 
• uch :u1 l.t.-Col. Bt'rnarrl, who had expenses of its upkeep as a P ark. Jll StOCh: : ••• 
been cto ... oly In touch with the Regf. I ha.ve w ri t ten a t length, Mr. Ii I -
ment rrom the flrat. A Te.8oluUon E d itor, and I bespeak yo~r • 
proposed by Dr. Blackall and aecond· AGAINST THE patience. Since boyhood day~ -· • • • 200 --Bar~. els II 
ed by J udge l\lorr.lll wall pnased to the ha\·e wandered at will through ' .& , 
elfect tbt\t lhe War lllslor>' Committee LONG SPRING Irwin's Grove, a nd to be denied 
and War Veterans' Executh'o co-oper· the privilege is a tho ught not to • CHOIC H B PORK 
ate and c-onrer .. -itb the Co\•ernment be dwelt upo n. Like the wri ter. Ii i11g O:tlers.for ii •• to *or ~rdln"" th o k By takln• a good tonic. ?dcHnrdo'• 
..., • w.. .. e w r · 0 thousands or o the rs a re in :he 
Mr. J . A. Ctm, K.C .. waa el<-cted ~otrll.ln HypopbospbJtoa 11 aucb • 'llR'IC f.rame of m ind , a nd its on 
Vice-Chairman ot the A11soclaUon In tonic. Tbe tlypopboepbluu1 1trengthen 
auccculon w Sir J 03. Outerbrhlgtl, the nerves, help the a ppetite. put Iron b~half of these people as well ns 
who hail retired. Mr. J . Browning Into the blood, prevent couch• and o f rnrstlf tha t I send these lines 1 " 1~0 ~~iv?U ~S!~~lCX~,.~p~i:i~., muYed thnl. pendlnit permanent ar· colds. ltfcMur<lo'1 llypopboapbltea ht forth. rnogemenl, for the prt>servatlon ·0, th' 0011-alcohollc, and there la no "come Than~ing you, lt\ r. Edito r, in war records. they be kept In' tlro proof back" after It.I use. I t mt.ll:ea JOU 2nticipation, v•ulta ll" I\ protA('tlOn against tire. tt.ay better. I a m, yours sincerely, •• " "WALTON I AN." The motion wu seconded by Llout.· Two alzea-iOc. H4 fJ.00. (50 and 1coronel Bernard, auJ)portcd by Mr. J . 00 doaea.) March. 29th, 1920. 
1" · CllCt. Dr. Blacka.lt and Dr. Robin· I. MCMURDO C an Newfoundla nd girls beat this Ii 
,•on and pauecl. Mr. Ooelfng, Chair· record ? The school committee 11 
1man of the War Memorl11l Committee, Youngbusband. South Australia 
1 
reported the Premltr bad been •P· 
proac-hed In tbe maUer ot erecUnr; the & CO Ltd has presented • 101.i brooch to 
memorial and nothing fu r ther could • • Jean E. Groth, or tho local school 
·be done tlll a reply 11 recel•ed. The CHllJ8ta daee i•., She first attended ICbool on Feb-
· 111Hlln1 cloee4 at 10.!0 wltb the Na· Water St., St. 1••• ruary ~1 1912, and fro91 that time 
tk>ul Aat"11t. ~bit.tr until november 4. 1910, w11 
GEO •. 
n ,,.... t on flftfJ otcailon 
Wt.ii-. ... ~~~~ 111 'ID •DTOCATI'! .&DYE&'llSB U TBI •DTOO~ die I 
• 
. .. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Advocate 
The W cekly Advocate. 
Another Murder In Ireland 
MONTREAL, March 29,-The "Star" to-night publishes the follow-
ing Dublin cable:-Thomas Dwyer was called from his home at Thurles 
• 
~ The Eveninr Advocate. . ) 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUJQUB" early to·day by an armed party and was shot to death. The circum- • 
stances or his murder were almost identical with those in the muriier of I na,IN ._. ~ 
James MacCarthy. Sinn Fein Leader, who was shot and killed in his l'fOCMad~• cutU~ • • lasued by the Union Publishing Company, Limited, Proprietors. 
rrnm their oftlce, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
l,;.,.lf\· ~I l--]_. ·..J . • I• •rr.Tr 1" * .· -·-'"" bedroom of his home at Thurlcs on Saturday. The Dwyer murder was m.:..U.. or bf ,. belie\'ed to be another proof of belief here that two rival murder u oar people W. societies were warring upon sympathizers or Sinn Fein and British aacb food la tlae. Government throughout Ireland. ex~ WM at I elror.ta 1hoalcl lie dt ALEX. W. MEWS)\. Editor 
R. ~ • • Ruaineu Manacu ("To Every M!Ul Bil Own'") LATEST FOR.El(IR -NEWS 
the law lhould 117, 
We ·wen too mra 
time, too reprdl- of 
ISODOID1, too ........ 
Letters and other matter for publication should be a~dressecl to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed 'to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
BY BRITISH WIRELESS SERVICE ::.;f:.Yl::r.11 :::~:_ 
m ... JOit to .. Ye aD4 to. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
8y mail Tht" £\-ming Advocate to any part of 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States 
HORSElA. March 30-Followtuc forty membelW-twenl)' each ch011n cr•teat ecoDOQl1' Ill the ~ lail 
meeting which wu held by GoYem· •from .northern and IOUthern pull&- I on the penoa. Times a~ 
Newfoundland and menl last night to consider coal mln-!meui.. re1pecUHl1. It wu proPo91d,
1
DlOJllJ' acarce1 aa4 maaJ' •llct 
f SS eM1 demand111, exeeuli•e bad further' In· lo appl)' 1meral prlnelpala of pro- uaPle means dartas ~ war 
0 America, .00 tervtew with Premier thJs mornln1. ,portlcmal repreantaUOll la eleol'lou1·•UllOat ~ when~ 
The o1fer v.•u made by Premier on of lrlah parlluaata. their ..,_, ~ )Ilia ~ 
~Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 8fl behalf or Go•ernmeuL ~ew propoaal . , M 'JNlllcll!flA.~ 
cents per year; to the United States or Arr.erica, $1.50 per year. 18 twent» per cenL advance upon War Ollce IUlDOaaeel BrWab liall- ....,_ ~ 
per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, MARCH 30th, 1!>20. 
COOPERATION MUSf TELL! 
gr<>Q earnln~xcludln1 1peelal In· ltarJ ......... la ~
creues granted during a.ud 1lace ,,... e\'M_.*1. NClll'Oliali 
-with guannteed mlallllPl race ol .. -~ 
two sllllllup per da1 fqr ma. ou ~if:~ 
l'llllllng for )'OUthl bltwMD ..... 
and eighteen. llDcl nla6 ,...,. ._ 
der sixteen. Orlgillal 
mlnen were three at.lll"llllt' 
The " Daily Star" has hnd several editorials, covering extracts rrom r #iii{ or men. and one llxpnce ~
Mr. Coaker's recent notes, and thorou~ly agrees with the proposed afternoon new otl'er wu 
campaign for n good cure or codFish this ye8'. We are glad to notice conference of mlnen clel•'* 
also that the '"Evening Herald" .is at one with us. in this matter, anJ ference decldtcl to haft dl•ldual mlnen u to wlletW, 
from the past editorials of the " Evening Telegram," with those of the ment otrer •bonld be 
·'News" it is apparent that on this subject of good cure. the newspapers 'ltrlke sbt>uld be declared. 
are a unit. This is what might be expected, and we are sure that the returnable by April fourtellltll mtl...,. 
streng1h of this unity will be felt throughout the country. The assist· 11ult wlll be declared followlns daJ'. 
nnce of the exporters must be gi\'en, and most of nil, it is up to the :\loderate leaden expect YlctorJ for 1Joaa 
fishermen to follow the \'ery definite directions which v.·e anticirnte policy of 00 tirlke. b1 ~ OfJC:QP !"111111111!1'~''~.--. 
-0-- lllUlltdlat. ,. ... of ~ ii 
w ill be given regarding the cure of fish by a body of men who will be In Hou11e~ Commoaa Lloyd Gtorp tbtM coadlttou _.,. ....._, tbe • -.cJt 
experts in .this line. We understand th:it when A\r. Conker's plans ar..: replyl~ to question. stated that the OoYenamea& will aot Ill........._ It 1.1 ltf. His 'Wlti ad 
completed he will hnve evolved an organization which will deal direct!\• Treaty between France, Britain and not, General Welter wlll tllen recehw Menn. E. P. aad R. Ban.7, are *"" 
wirh our fish problems and be of much benefit to the Island. the United Statet1. guaranteeing full powen to ta\e atepa to naton polated Jolat uecatora of t'8 •tate. tllilt 
F'Tnnce from future German agg-res- constitutional condlUou. Rftolutlou- All .the old emsHo)'eell are rememberert,'40 rnlu tllal dub -~ 
- · - slon. wu Instrument t1el)llrate h'om ltita In Ruhr dlatrlct baYe been eom· In bequeall YarJiq from S&oO tu ~ll him lt I• l&S mil• to~. r...:.:: 
A M h N d d R · Sh" Peace Treaty, ond 1U1 far as be wat1 pelled to eee· hopeleuneu or their amaller •oms. Jn thla regard the tea· an uk bow many ponnda of raUa Jn The Arute • ~ UC ee. e escue lp nwore bad not been accepted or re- position and Ceuml Worken Connell tator appears to hue remembered oil th .track at eighty pouudl lo tbe Th• Circle arrJ\'ed a&. ltat)'M Jected b» United States Senate. The~ ror whole dl•trlct telephoned Berlin wbo .en·ed hit firm. The wlll 111 In yar~. and without hesitation comes t.30 a.m. yestenlar. fttl11:ird; 
. , 
Below will be found an cx tl'act from the Hr. Grace .. Standard"' was no question of British Oovern- Ooveni'ftlent "aaklnir ror arm• to atop, the handwriting of the late gentleman, thd4 answer, "534,448,000." Try him The Glencoe Jen P!Keutb 
with special reference to the Rescue Tug which Mr. Coaker acquire<! on ment wlllidrawlng fTom guarantee to as representative of Rede commauderjlUld Ill dated Dec. !!O. 1918. Among11t on tbu autumoblle 11·heel thirty lnchea resterdar. 
G 
E S .. . . France In event of Coiled States Sen- In cblef waa among speakers. It 11 to t other bequest. are $300 to tbe Chun·h In llameter, for the u'iimber ot revolu- The Home la at St. Jubn'.i. 
behalf of the overnment while in ngland. As the" tandard 1num- ate tailing to ratlf,- It, but 10 that be hoped that Council mar be able t1>!Lada Brigade; $600.011 to the c. or E. t101111 ul4de1n going to Cblcas:o. and Th K 1 1 d ::-.; 
ates, this will rill a long-needed wan t. and when fitted with up-to-dat~ event new situation would bo created carry out Its promise to ceue au IOrphaoau. and $250.00 each to the tbf result 11, "11H,4i6." Taking 3 e Ye ':::\''I.' at. •ortb ~ 
life-saving apparatus, will prove or incalculable nssistnnce to steamers demnndlnc further conslderatJon. / hoslllltles. provided thot Go\·ernme"t ~ethodh•t Orphanaii:e and ~loum: sllter dollars one 1111d o. quoner P·11100• retslter y; '~sTln~ ~or h .s, 
.. r~··h J • •"50 00 I .. DC)" a u 0 ll.IU. tor I. J11 m oS!r 
and vessels which are in distress off the coast. This matter has been --<>-- malt(.'8 promise on behalf or netcba- __. t> • •· • donated to the funds nt.·uea acro111. n~k bim bow 01anr It 
talked ·or Cormany years but it has waited till we had a live Minister l\lr. Macphel'tlOn, Secretary for Jr~ " 'ehr Oo\·ernmeo~ Reply 111 unknoWtl or the Great War Vet.crnn11 Asllocla- takes to bt'lt. the :!6,0IJll miles around 
land, IDtroduced In House or Com- at preaent, boi ·ihere It lltlle doubt tlon nntl flG,000.00 Cor the purpo.ies of the enrlh: the llll"'''er laa "1.:?llT.!!OO.-
of Marine and Fisheries who lost no time in getting what was required. mone ne"' Howe Rule Bill ror lre- th:it workers' requeat would be uracllcal edul!lltlon. Attached to this 000." A1k the totnl or :ill the n1101-
And it is particularly rorrunnte that the Government have got the bon t 11.nd. He aald Jn the bill, supreme emoted. RediJbave been llrlven to l;.itter bequest the tt'stator speclflc1111~· bel'll llP to !l.UOO and you i:et '"U,08~.- The l'Nrcl 11 at ::it, John' 
as a present from the Admiral ty! authority or Parliament of United take this by entire failure of tbelrjllt'tS forth the condition~ under which !100." The total up to 71i.OUO 111 givN1 --:-.-------------·~ 
( Llr. Grace St:indard} l<Jngdom was to remain undlmlnlsh· brend supply and by heny defeat be would like the mone)" expllnde.i.I . nR ··:i.ot:!,9:19,tl~O.'' Tb" n 
The Hon. \V. F. Coaker, Minister of Marine nnd Fisheriei;, ed. aovernm,nt had decided thnt near Weel. whlc~ In the muln arc. the leJacy 11< . tem. but i;he.- full llOWcr to his UC·I bricks te•1ulrc.l to 1:1r a br f'I' 
aoundeel policy of all alternative!! -o--- ~ven to the three denomlnl\tlon11 It N1tor11. to nlt••r thc.- tt'r111>1 lald do\\·11 m~nt ' for the a.r.iS mlh t 1111 
returned by the Sachem. on Tuesday last, From an extended lh I I ii 1 1 J wu dlvtalon or Ireland Into eouthern Brlt111b relief tund started In 1916 ere ll nn nter- enom nat on:il sys-1111 the will Ir tb"Y i;cc flL York to San Fr:rn1l~11. th •~J trip to the Mediterranean and other trade centres across the 'T , 
water. The object of Mr. Coaker's trip was to enquire into the area or twtntY·•lx countlee and north· by arltlah Royal Horticultural So-
state of the fish-markets and to see for himself what could be ern area or •Ix countlea. each haYlnc cll'tY to help dlYattated war areu 111 ..,++++++.e-+-..,+++++ ... '"'++·>++++:...+4'~+-H +++-><-++<-~->++ ·:·..:-+·" 
aeparaie Parliament. Recent e•enu now being cl()!l(?d. Result or ~ve ·+'!_+++•v.,.-:•++~+""+H..c.-c-o>++H+-"<C- ·~~++#H+<o·:- >.,.->+v-:-tt.tt:~i~~t:i::i::atit.U~1itv 
done in the way of cstabHshing a better system of fis~-export· bad only atreqtbened the Ylew that Yt-a~ work llhowe that ~~ater part ++ t I "" 
ing, some way by which the staple product could be marketed an udl~ded Ireland wu tmi)oulble ot •.300 pound!! received hllll been U KN] 
to the good or the fishermen and the country in general. or tor purpGffl or lectslatlon. lt Wll spent In Belgium and nenr district; :!'.1 1 \ OWLING'S . 
th; result very little can now be known. His elrorts were for promllecl to eatabll~ council for tbe garden oaui to value or 5,500 pound11 i+: 
tit I iood and time is required to prove the success :>f wbole of Inland a1 purelf ad•laory were glnn away. Serbia and nou- U 1 
f aoto ~effort was worth making and no blame llo4J'. Collllcl1 would couatat orlmanla were both aided by thou1ands ,:: 
t11ft 'jiU ltlild {O> Mt. ~ atPobatecl .. ~1 Kine, an~~ ~~.-~e~ _ . ,ii 
: n Sacred Concert I 6.-''Con11Jder the Llllea,''- Mr. G. •><· 
Shea. c Davie). ~: 
& C. CatWnL 7.-Solo k Choru$-"The ~farvellou!I ~t 
. Work," (Creation). Miss Shllll. (Hay- -a.+ 
~_,: ; ~fa of the rollowln1 den). U 
~~ th Aqtfeaa Calhedr~l. St.~ 8.-Reclt.-"Comfort Ye )ly Peo- 1 U 
Clamcll, SL Jl&ry'11 Church, pie." (Menlah), AJr:-"Every Valley," ' +-> 
Bt. llldlael'a Church, the R. C. Catbed· Mn. McKinley. (Hnntlel). IU 
rat, SL Patrfck'a Church, SL Joaeph'11,: 9.--Chorue-"Worthy 11 the Lamb" :: 
Cochrane St. Churc~. Oower St. (llcsalah). (Handel) . , • .,..;, 
Cbur_f!!, George St. Church, We11ley , 10.-Cborus-"Stabal Mater," (Ros- :: 
Church, the Pr•byterlan Church. and 1.1lhl). +: 
the C~ogr"fallonal Church. mel ror 11.-Solo-"CuJue Annlmnm,1' Mr. i+ 
rehearsal lut night In the C.C.C. Hall Lancton. (Rossini). U 
to rehMr11 the following cboru11H for 12.-Solo-Solo &. Cborua-''Ela. Md· :! · 
the bis Sacred Concert to take place ter"-llr. Muir. (Rossini). ·>~ 
In thb R. C. Cathedral a few week.I Cl _ n.. tell "San .. U ' 
afu•r Eaater: .-...uar e-- eta Mnter - ++ 
"The Heavens ate tell1oc" and "The Mias Shea • .Mrs. Harvey and Messi... :t 
---------------------------· marvellous •ork" from th~ "Creation" J.'ox and Cr1.ne. (Rossini). U The V •tnlfte8 Of and .be was Illegally llned Worthy la the Lamb, and tbe Hallelu- H.-Solo-"Fac lit Pprtem"-Mflll i+ 
-a-• I . Jab chorus f'rom tho "MeaaJah" an.d the Jardine. (R0111lnl) . i 
The Prohibition Law c ~0\~or lnatance lbe Flat Iiland 11nnamatu1 Est, from Ronin!'• Stabat 16.-Solo le Choruw-"innamstua- ++ 
__ I a e. ese men were anested, and Mater." Amen." Mn. O'Dwyer. ·1n 
Tbe declalon or the Supreme Court 8SLw;"
011
hnl'p• HSont to brrlthnc the
1
m on to i'here were about 250 present. M'f, H.-Chorwi-"Hallelujah " (Han-
1 . me o om 011t their H d · b ~ -• d ' + 
In lbe•Soper cue. In which It 11 held 1eason'1 work, &nd, according to the uuon ;n er w ose baton the mau11JO el). ID~ 
tbat es1eacu containing aa much as above, they were not legally gullty cholra 111 perform, Informs us that Conductor-Mr. Oeo. Rowe, Mua. Bae.: 1· 
. • the number taking part will be about o- 1 t.-,.. Cb H · · 
•o,;, or alcohol 1.re not within tbe of any otl'ence. And rurther 10mc of 300 h 1 . ·.,an • ... r. u. utt0n • Orcbes-
meanlng or the Prohibition law II the belt legal talent contend IC tbe ' the :rgeat :ggre.gatton or voices tra- Mlall Bradshaw, llfeseni. R•nnle. i 
cau1lng co!l1lde;.ble comment ' lo reairlcted meaning to Section~ 4 a11d eYAer eadr a 10 8 • John"•· Bradlbaw, Power, Snow and Burke. ppen e 11 a copy of tbe program 
!('gal clrcltlJ. There Mem11 to be 3 or the Prohibition Pleblaclte Act of a Sacred Concert on 1lmllar llnet • • 
mucb uneertaJnty a1 to what Is or be the correct Interpretation o( the which took place In the R. C. Cat bed· u nlOn Lenten SemCeS 
what 111 not iplrlti. , lntentJon or the Lecl1lat.ure. then all ral 27 years ago. 
A rew daya aco Judge Morrt• fined moonablnera who hue betn conYlcr· _ The 1econd of the Lenten 20-mlnnte U 







C\jnsisting of Wool Serge, Gabardine fonc\' 'i'wr(·d ' . rJ 
b,IJ.ck and White Check, beautifully 'lined ':rnd fnu .h-...1 
)' 15u could not purchase I yards of the matc!'ial 1 h1.1.~\; 
costumes are mude of for the price we arc askin!,! f,1r 
costume complete. 
We mi~ht add. those cosh1mcs arc n little on "1rl~. 
but with a slight alteration could be made q11it.: i.1..,hilin· 
able. 
LADIES' MISSE~' 
Range from ~ange fi•o1n 
$6.50 to S15.00 
Ladies' Coat 
$3.90 Vo $8.0Q 
Bargain 
Made of Wool Tweed, 42 inches lc1rn, with -htf:gc Patch Pockets and Belt. 
" 
manuracturt11« 8'ctlon 3 or the 1916 sale baYe been llned by I.bi! Ma11:1ttri.te R. C C th d I, Ta da A rf ti In the Board or Trade Room• to-day •. g· 
t Act says: ''IC aa1ou an.r the lat lll•plly. • • e l'I 1.;: 1• P 1 !. ti!, The aenlc• opened with Hymn 6, 1 
.d.a1 or January, 1917, manQlectures PROORAJIME· "Satlour When In Dust to ThH," fol- ~ All ()114 ))rice $6.00 
any lptoxlcatlnc llquon In any plac11 The u. Roullnd la eel down to sail Orpn- PreluOe-Mr. c.° Hutton. lowed by Hymn 1;, "When I Buner the ' 
within the Colony, be aball be liable for Halltu and New York at 1 o'clock Reclt..-"ln Splendour Bright .. Wondrous Crou. · The addr• wu I 
to a pe111lty of noi leA than out bun- thla eYenlnc. liking a full frelcht and Cborua-"The Hea•eni are Telllns." &1Yen by the RIY. D. 1l. H•mmeon. In ' 
dred doll1ra and not more tban RYo a large numbet of pu11ngera. <creation), Mr. F . Cornlck-(Haydn): la 16 minute lllk be pointed out ln co-
lnllldred, or In default 3 DIOlltbl." 2-SOlo-"Ang-els ~r Brt1ht and Jent Ian.pap tbe roar c...._ of men 
Tbe contelltlon I• that moonahlne, In Enemy aliens are to be prevent· P'll~"-Ml11 Shu. (Handel). 1:'.ibo au~m~ted to contli.le and refute ' 
IM cue under couatdemlon. whk:b ed from entering India until five: 3-SOlo-"Honor and Anna"- th: ::a~r-... ~,:~~ad aleo showed 1 
OODtallled ~~ 1leobol •plrtt. Is nel· years after the conclusion of (Samson). Mr. Muir. (Haadll.) lwbo trfOe .:: and In = ~~l 
taer ram. wllllkJ, pn, -.tae. al• or peace.-Reuter. •.- Rec::lt.- ·'There Wlff .Shep- Ject the ttacblns r ~ Sano 
,. "'1ft; all!I If th l'IRrictecl ddnl· - berdl," (lleulab), (H&Ddel). Cboru'eordl 0 ur, ae· 
u. wler tlle ~ U .. wu ~ dec:ne Im been issued by the ·-"Ol0f'1 to God"-Mn. O'DW)'er. 1.,...8!..'~= ~-= :00:.1 ~n~kwortla 
• ._.. to .,,.,. la tie .,,_. e~ Sw• Federal Council, ·withdraw· 1.- Dult-"Qa!a •l Homo" (~bat claded wttla u alaal1atllla u.t la ell 
111 ~D ".Lia••aiw! .... 11' tobe 6 11ater 111aa 1U'dlla9 • .... 11.n. cball.l
1
u.. --u.1.., Cllrt.da ..-,. a11t 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Record Trade Returns en.rue ;o .£!!5.464.571, a dccrt:i.ie ofj OBITUARY 1aged 14!/J years, who passed peace-J 2.6 per cent. The tot.al volume orl fully away on the eighth of March i 
trade reached a new blgb record nt __ after surtering for only a week!. 
JonuM~ fa1l0rls O'er £ 100,000,000 314% million•. Comparing the ftguresl CYRIL JctrGPOllD from spinal meningitis. She .was 
(The Times) I with those of January, 1919. lncreaae11 (To the Editor) not heard to murmur or complain, -
Rrlush ~port:i In Jaou:i.rr, osl ' re llbown oC SG..3 per cent. In lmporta. Dcor Slr:-Pleaae allow me space , but bore her sufferings patiently. 
gl\Own by tbe Board oc Trodc return, i:?a.s per cenl. In exports, and <l&S.4 In your moat valued paper to recor(I She was the only one they had an:l 
f(lr iht' llrst time In nny month ex- 1 per Cl'nt,. 111 re-e.xporta. or the gain tho death or our llUlo one, who pua- 1
1 
they thought it hard to part from -
n'l.'tlcd one hundred millions sterling, of 58* mllllOnll fllerllng In exl)Orttl. ed peacefully away on Friday mom- her. 5'1e •ill be greatly missed I 
the a~tu:i.l total being £1~1879.909. 1 mt1nufnclured nrtlclei. accounted for , Ing, March 19th, a loving child or by the childrCI\ Of the day school ThlM rl.'pre:<ent11 no lncre:1t10 ·or 16.51 '3 mllllona. I Mr. and Mrs. James Mugford, aged , I and Sunday school. She was one 11 
Jl<'r cent. on the figures tor 'hf month mont.ba. The funeral took place on j whom everyone loved; her school ~ 
or 01.~ember (wh~n. o( coul'lle, trndc On the birthday or the. ex-Kais- Sunday afternoon al :?.30 p.m. at the mates showed their last respect .,..,~ nlfcclcd\ br lbe Chri,lmas boll- er. the statue or Kniser Wilhelm I. . .&!ethodlat Ohurcb, Clarke's Beach, I to her by walking before the IJ 113~·<1l Imports nmounled lo .£ 183.-1 was removed from the marke\ and was attended by a large circle ' corpse. The funeral WIS conduct• \l1 4!•1\,lS~. nn htcre-.ise of 8.1 per l'ent. on 1 pince at Haderslev (Slesvig) amid or relatives and friends. Mr. and I ed by the Methodist. Minister. i 
thr prl'Cedlng month, nnd ru'!exp0rts loud applause. Mrs. Mugford were grler stricken Rev. G. Butt, who took his text 
over tho death or their little one. and from 1st Samuel, 20th chapter, 
will have t.be sympathy of their many part of verse 25, ''A place made i 
H-t++++•..,. c-+!'+++++:r++++'!'~·+.++:ttt+++-t++++ +++•.t+++...+!tt++t rr1end1, In which I am 11ure Tho Ad· empty" She was laid to rest at +.~++f.•4- t+->++>+++{ .. :•1'•h-+ +» .... ..;•.Qo+.0-.. ++->++ ,. ......... _......... • 
'1·; :• vocat~ Jolne. Methodist cemetery Mam. l l, ·~~ V; • B d +:I , where a large crowd attended tbe ~:;: ictory ran t,:t Dearest Cyril we did not think funeral. She leaves to;.moa ~.;: .,...) That 1ou In youth and bloom, berea~ fatlatr ~ 
, .. :. U ' Would aoon be taken trom our aide lat&' i1* f:: --SATISFACTION. :t And laid within tho tomb. frieil~ 
~~: :·1 " 
.. -..'-
4 E•r :: + s ... cz· W54'fff *25S ~++& r:·e++emp 4" 
q~ ~ 
:::: SATISFACTORY GOODS <':+ 
w • " 
..:- made by <0-+ 
r. SATISFIED \\10RKERS ff H inn ' :H +·: • 
~t ~ATISFYING .MANNER. ~ 
{; ~~iL ;~cto1;· Brand ~=h;; - a n 
n Fo,r Men and Boys. U come. 
+·: n . Some day we hope to mHt blm, 
f The 'Vhite Cl othing Mfg., Coy., Ltd. ii,. lu our Heavonly Father'• home. 
:: :t . ABRAM BOONE. 
. :;.~ WHOLESALE ONLY. U South RJver, Clarke's Beach, ii J3n31,eod,U t,.: March :?!!nd, l!l:?O • 
•• ..._ +"'+'· '!'-:·~<+.-· t +-t+•t+""++"'•->t,. .. >+·=· , .. ,..+·>-"+~ r·~+++ ... t+· .. •r•t 
-++v+•:·+.;.+.;..-4-+¥,,.• ~ .,..~~·+·"+•~•+++(·++ >+++ + ... ..,,. .• ,, +.;. •• 
Hoping I haven't taken up too 
On January :?!>th. arter a brier Ill- much space in your parer, and 
llURDOCK DEWEr 
+++"-'·' .... ,, ... ,~·"-+ ... , , ..... .;. ,. +·:-~+"'-:'""·1-·~-=·..-+++'f'"'+·>.,.+·!-.,.+·'"v++-f>++++:J n os~. or 11plnal rnt!olngllls, Murdock. wishing Mr. Coaker and the Ad· 
<·<· • .; · ~< · ·.: ' ... ~-~· "'<-( .. :··' -> ' ' + ·H .. , .; .. :·<··>-:>·.· -:·+ +···~,. ...... ,, 4 .. :-+<>" "··!-·· ·::...,. ehlcst son or )Ir. and Mrs. Wulter 
+,;. • ~ 'Ct'ate everv success. c.~· <-<- Dcwo~" or Sounder's Cove, pas11ed to One who Misses her, "' g Bedstead·s ·' il ~~~~r:~wn;~~ a~u~::a.eat:!:k ·~;ac~{ ~! Herring ~:c~~IE E. KEARLY. ?M 
~~ ~ Sundn)', February l at. and was at- March 14th, 1020. ~ 
<..:+;..· 1 • _ • ~ .. -;, tended by u. large number of people w ~·. 
. ~ ~ ill other papers pica~ copr. !. 
<--:· v+ Ci;om every part oC Alexander Bay 
I 
.. 
n i\.dvices to band sbO"\V ~ who came to pay t.be1r •~t respectslOI~ p 
1
. , ~ t~ :1 to OD& whom everybody liked. The er 1can s· \ 
+<- ( ·1 h · } · ++ ceremony was performed by the :< .-..~ :r all0 ler S 3rj) at Vtlll{;C. :: Pastor. who dellvtred an addreu · S1 • -· . · :--;;~ ~i :: p,~~~z~M~~l!l ~=· bewr:a:::rtllpya::~ Smallpox Scarel ~ ,~f ' ::,;..;.. .. , 
· ~· Boo1i '·our 01·dt"rs uo'v H •( · t · ~'.'l • :i nnd relnllvt'I In their 10111 and pray • ~ ·\ti· ~ //\ 
. ~ .. = ;:.;>· "":t"'+: :::.:~ thut they mny bo dMnel)• sustained. , ~ I. '- 1t( ff' //
1 
____.. 
:;:;'. ; God kno.i·11 the wuy. be bold• the key, (To the Editor.) :if.I _ _ 
Wholesale Onl~' He guides us \\•Ith unerring hand; Dear Slr.-J wu 11urprl~ed when Q\ ti :t Sometime with tcarlen eyes we'll see, 11ooldnt~ ov~r8the11Dally N0'e1wd11Pl s1aw In ~ ~~ . /,, +-:· +.e. Yes, there, up there, we'll undenstantL u,;e ype · • ma pox at. er lean.'' I 
~ ti• I E COM. further atatlni; smallPQ'lt wu so pre- ~ ~ H • & Ell• L d _ valent at Old Perllcan that the real- I i: arr1s Iott, t : JOH!" KJXR dt>nt physician bad In his capacity ot ~ 
i: ~ peacerun7 awa7 at blJ home under Quarantine. Now sir, this 111 not 
:: • HI OD February Stb Mr. John King Health Omcer placed the whole town 
at Red Bod Con. Undo Joho, u be true. 1 ne\•er knew Old Perllcan In a B1 ~ wu oommonl7 ealled, died In bla more healthy condllfon than thlit ~ 
~"1:1J~~~ 1 ttlltla aacl aldlo b be did winter. There wa11 a 11ll~ht rash 
D D Q.d It"- UC broke out .on a few or the residents ~ 
AT ALL GROCERS 
1111 U7 great 1toro ~ IWealtJl, be left man I here. and no doubt. Doctor Temple- ~· 
_. .. 11 , .. _ :. man acted \'cry w111ely In taklnit the 
'll'n& .,. ..... reeo matter In band unlll he would make ~\ oout1d~ udncomplalruni 1111re If It Willi Infectious. and he mode 
- all grate C\'ery C'aulfon to bnvc the thing 
11tampetl out. There 111 much credll ~1:. 
t!lllllltd cbaracterta- due to Doctor Templeman for the ·~ ~ JMlt lfe bnsht for Sold stcp:i he took, and hi.' 1<oon llllUsrled 
iall~·•R~':fll • .-u.aaa la the bl1h- the 11co11le It wu only a slh~ht ruh. ~ 
.... oC tlae word. He bad re- AK for the 111trerln1t and anxlel.)I \ 
apoce 1Dr people ol •TOIT occupaUon which the "New11" speok.tl about. there 
ud calllns la IU• and for all cluHS Is none or thl, fl"lt hert'. reopto h\VO ~i 
and cneda. reallatog that all belong- t>·:erythlnlt' h<'rr to 111tp1llY their neo'11<: ~ 
ed to the one sreat humllli famlly, Then w114 a lltllo 11hortai;e or food for ~ 
wboeo Maker la God. He believed In their cattle. A message was s.4)nl to ~ 
the •lrtue or "Jive and let ll•e." tbo Go\•ernment. lhO s.11. 8111111 WU ~ 
I Uncle John laid up hla treuure 1100n de11r11Hcbed 11•lth overythlnl{ pQ(l-whero motb or ruat doth not corrupt. pfo ncctlcd. J mnel 1111.y the Church Si DurJng the laat few years or his Ila.'! been clo,.erl up tor a Cew Suntlay11. !1't llfo he did not. enga1e to any areal The R"'" !\tr. Moor11 ho11 part or h111 '& extent In tho tolls of lire. but toOk an family IMng over at St. John'11, and ~ 
occasional visit around tho settlement as be took a run over to see them he · 
to sec the bualoeaa men, who were 111 nol returned yet , and 11.11 we hue-
lb Libby, McNeill & Libby di 
bl11 beat CrlendL He was a areat. no l\llnts~r the Church Is still shut ~1 
friend of Menni. Earle, Roberta and up, Wbort' your treasure la thore ~ 
Elliott, who held blm In high esteem. wlll Tic> your heart al110. but 11·e hope 
OOLUUlll 
Laundered and Soft 
GLOVES 
Grey Fabric, Swede finish, $1.70 
CHAMOIS KID WITH BLACK 
POINTS, S·l.00; Tan Calf <tnd 
Kid . . . . $2.50 and $:1.00 
SOCKS 
Black Cashmere .... 60r. to $1.70 
Black Lisle . . . . . ... 30, 35. 40c 
Black Silk .... ........ 40c. 
Colored Silk .......... $1.15 
BARTERS 
Pod,2~.; Boston, 60c. 
BRAOES 
President, OOc. and $1.00; Heavy 
Workman's, 35c. to $1.10. 
HANDKEROlllEFB 
Silk finish, colored border, :JO, 
35, 40c. 
lmiration Linen and Lawn, Plain-tt:ttJ;k--.;,.;;.;..:._, 
~.nd Hemstitched, 30, 40, 50c. 
Sll.:.K MUFFLERB 
Fancy, Grey, White and 
~ 1.25 to $7.50. 
HATS 
Black. 
Soft Felt, Brown, Black, Navy, 
GrcY nnd Green. From $3.00 to $6.00 
IJllLFOAPa 
Li~ht and dark ' tweed, from 90c. 
to ~3.25. 
lie was also a particular friend or Mr. 11oo11 lhe Church will ho openeci- and ~ 
Hotro, our tub-collector, wboee houae 11ervlco golnp: on All usual. Mo for tho m 
be would never l)Ull wit.bout giving "03lly Nows" parlle!ll, only helle•ed ~ 
him a call. It Is said he would al- half. an1l now they are getting doubt· ~ 
ways approach Uncle John with a rut It a111 part of It I<!! tl'ue. Wbero l~', 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiji;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiW little atep dance. and a.lways told him the Editor of lhe "Xew11" picked up ~ 
that ho tho~hl It a great honor to thJ'I lltllo &<'rap of new• 1 would llko ~ 
dance berore tho king, and t.ben ror to know. They 11ay there 111 an old li'I ~~ a. runny etory and •n old-time yarn. lady who lh·es Just on the ~ek. can \i 
RAINCOATS 
Heatlquarters 
For all kiPJs 'of Nautical Instruments, including: 
Cornpn.'I..~. Low;, TclrsCOJ>('S, narometcrs, Sex-
tants, Bynoculars, Clocks, ck. 
Repairs "110 All Kinds of N ;autical lnstrumcnl'4. 
,,.. Adjusters of Compasses. 
_ ....._ _ ---------
Roper a, Jholilpson, 
THR REl .. lA Bl~ l\tAIUNE OP.nOiANS. 
P. 0. Box GO"l. 258 Water St. 
..... , 
Unclo John was a trump; walked tcJI ever>"lhlng by tosalng the cup~ ~ 
three miles In November to recor1l Youra truly, j~ 
his •ole. He was a good Union man. B. CAREFlTL. 
! He llvf'd to a ripe old ago a11d died In Old Perlll>an, ~ 
:.. : :· :.. . F,.bruarY t:?tb, tt2CI. 
I -o--~-The1 whoao work on ea.rt.b ta o'er, After sflc lrn1I come home from ~ Think they of their brethren more; the party in the four-wheeled cab, i l!l 
• They before t.be throne who bow, little Ethel was telling her mother , 
I Feel they for t.belr brethren more. all her adventures. I ~ ' 'Arid did you enjoy the rideJ ' With t.bem •Ull our hearts we raise. home, dear?" nskod mother. • .
1 
· Share their work and jolq their pralM · "Oh. it was very thrilling!" ~ 
IReJJdertns worab,p, 1b111k• and love exclaimed the child. ''Down at 
·To tbe Trinity •boYe. Mason Street the horse suddenly I 
Change Jal1nd1. ~topped and backed right on to llJ 
M•J'Ch Hnd, 11120. tho pavement, •nd the cabman ! 'fl 
'iad to aot down and drag it baak I ( 
01.1 to thp 10ad." ..... 
.. .,. ," Ufd lnOlber, ..... 
y; •·,« ·~~ '911tt -
Fawn Cashmere, from ... . .................. $4.58 to $36.00 
Khaki, belted, from . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ·. . . . . . . ~23.00 to $35.00 
-SUITS 
Fancy Cashmere and Tweed, plai~ back and pinch back $20.00tof!CJ.OO 
Navy Serge, Plain Back and Pmch Back, from $16.00 to $45.00 
PAN1B 
. ' . \ •• l . • • ,. • 
;_-;:-. ·~ ........ ---r.~~or.~~~~l!t-~···~ Two Drowning FAR NORTH HUNTER .·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::·:·£·~:=·~~ • ,.:.:_~ .. ··· ~·::::; 
Fatalities RECEIVES FRIENDLY ~~::;::;::::;&:;:;·. ~&~~e.-. ~~ ..!~~ 
Mr. Jesse Whiteway receiveJ AID IN NICK Of TIME • ln~Jr~~g 
a message yesterday from Burnt -- ;::·.~ in (he new 
Point. 8 .D.V., intimating thnt the Wus .Alnao~t Jlol'n and Out Whrn llc t!w 
little son of !t\r. Ishmael Tucker 
1 
litt i ·r1cndlJ l'rosptttor. I~!":!;~ size tin 
or that place had been drowned in - ' ,:.:.~=· 
n pond about a mile from his home Tho thousand miles back. north·cnt1l C!)"-"'i 
on Saturday The little lad who trom Montreal and Quebec. on the r&;J;J 
was ht.elve );ears old "''ll~ an only great A111111nlpl Lnke. Is the 11hack
1 1
nnd ~:f.:!•' 
• · '. happy hnnUnp;·gr<>und o( Stnu 8 ans l•.•.·~ 
son. A me~a~e s1m1lar to the Brouleau. noted hunler 11nd tra11pcr. •:•:•:•: 
above was rcce1\'Cd by the Deputy He 18 known to all lbe 1l001>le oC the ~:·:··· 
Minister oJ. Justice from Magi!- ltl'ent North ~t. for _ho ha:' 11ocft ::•:•:=! 
V h • h h dd' t ' I most oC the lllllt twcnl) .(Iva )Carll n •.•.•,•. trate atc~.er, wat t e a 1 101111 h rlld of tho countries or Sn1:uenny ~·.···· 
in formatictn • that the body had ~in~I \,ll~anlpl. trni1plng. hunll~ and ; c:=:::;s 
been reco\·ered. I l1!1blng with tho MounUlln lndlnn.'!. ~·····1 Yesterday e)renin~ the Inspector ll"s a !lerlouR mutter when a mnn geld :::::.. 
· · f Ill In tbat countn•. far remove(! from t-. • •' General was advised by wire rom all medlc:al aid. tint lhRt'a wbnt hnp· g.:•:•: 
the police officer lit Wabana that ptneil to SUUlMaua Brouleau la11t t;o,;,:•:• 
the body of MarJ?aret I vnny. wifo winter when nway up on tho H~mlllon. m~·=~ 
r S 'l I · bl k · h h"d rl\·er While In nt Dr. LcDuc a drup f ••"•!~ 0 I as \•any. RC Smit ' .. . Cb i.~mAz S"URrQ l\lonlrenl ~-···· b r d . d the It ·s l'ltorc on 11.,,.. ~ .. • · ,, •• ., een oun in :l JlOn re. 1 rC<'cntlY he told the remnrknblc story r:~·"•• 
believed that the un rortuna_te O( hl!I c~perlt'ncc. . I.::·:=:· 
woman suicided. She hnd been 111 i "l..:ult winter I hnd a deal or ~I~\ . ••• :_:.: ••••• ·.·~~ .. Q,, 
for about eighteen months nnd nc11<. Tbe eternal 11nlt fish nm rle< .•.•.•.•.•• ·~ •,• 
·, • meat u11~ilt my E1tomacb. After eat nit •:•:•:•: ... ···~=~)"2;, 
was greatly depressed. Best:.lc 1 had 11 rcclln~ or mm~en. and very I •.a ..... -. 
her husband. three sons and two ofll'n could nol rc1nln nQ rood. t c1lm· :-=-=-=-=-========-:::::::::=!==~ 
\laughters survive her. plctt'ly lo!lt my appelllo which wa.' 
• unu!lunl cor me. 1tnd wM also conC'll- L t t Sc 
" poled ror 3!I mnny ti.II four and rtve a es a 
"A Day At The Cross cll)'8 Bl~ time. l ~itct111 I mut1t hnVt'! 
been badly run-down. for I hncl a h>t: 
-- jot ... lf·ural~ln In the bnc:k O( my h!'nd. News G()(l(f Friday. uncl tho lefl itMe or mr nN:k. When! 
Through the medium of our lho'<c neural!da palm1 were on me I I 
dail\' press we are in\'iting the j1111t had Lo lie clown In my huuk, Cllr 
· • J the 11'1111t mo,ement drove mr almo,t 1 
pubhc or St . .Johns to attcn a fTanll~ with pain. Later 1 W'3'4 bother-' HA!'\01-:R-Jammed fortJ lllUi 
"Day at the Cross" conrlucted b\' cd with rheum11l111m In JH)th my knee<, or Funk&; balle"re aeala to be ... 
Colonel and Mrs. Martifl on Good and whencwcr thl' weather ~ot damp I miles "'at north eut or u1; all WelL lf 
Fridav Remember the hnur and coulcl harclly ('rnwl arountl, unil would -WJXSOR . 1 
• hn,·e to sta\' by the cam11 Cini until I • · 
.i· 
- . . . .. 
pince: 11 n.m. and 3 p.m. :it ~he sot h1-tter. • f VlKt!'\0-Posltlon alxty miles 8. E. 
Salvation Arm y Citadel, Ade la1:k 1 " While In thl'I condition l met a by E. Funk!!: hundred becllamer Holr Week ~ arlt fllltill 11'1tt a 
Street; at night. beginnin1t a t 7 Pr<>!lllC<'tor 1U1d trapper awa» Ut> 01~~ burps, nve whltec04t1: hope better each '1sbt tbla week neept SatuniaJol 
o'clock. in the No. I CitnJel. New l ~~ti~1:~~1t~~;11~~1 ~~ ;~!~ ~~t:il f~Y news Inter; ull well.-BARTLETT .• at W••ley Church. All •lll:or.a wW Tiie Eble J. ~ •I ~ 
Gower Street. Come one nnd nll 1 ca.'le unctly. l t w;illn't tonr; betort• E.\ta.1-.:-1 p.m .. rorty·ft\·e miles !'\. receive a cordial welcome. ! qulatai. of Codlllb from P. nm;.t .. T :!ialtoil, .A. 
to pray for the welfare or our ml· dl;;cllth·c or~:m$ were In )'lcrrcct E. Funks, lo Joos<.> tee. mnkln~ good -o- Iman, sailed yeatetday for Olltraltar. 'rtJt 
11 
J pa ad 
Dominion. worktr11; or~er ?nc<.>, a~aln. I be;;nn to headway: i:tecrln~ E. x. i::. !'\othln~ AT K~OWJ,J!'IG~A Splendid! -- , e, ra. • e. 
Cllt \\'Ith 1.11.' \Or.ldt} or 11 rn.mM1ed ne'I\" hope better newt< later: all Wl'll. r I r t • rL:Jd's and I The F.dlth M. Ca'rtll hll!I cleared 
TO MOTOR CAR 
OWNERS 
wolf. end t'Ould l!nl :rnythlni; without · ror:ge O n Rn 8 ' m 1 I NEWfOUNDUND itl'lUns: thc.> lea.'lt bit up!lel. 1 wn~ 110 -BISHOP. !\ii~' 8ilk Ponlin D~.-G. rromRurln for Lisbon with 4,306 qt t. • 
Ion;; er trouhlcd with con Llpatlcm Rllll TERrt.\ XO\',\- f'O!lltlon :iu miles l\XOWLJNG. LTD. mr29,30,ap I or rod ft sh Crom J. & T. Cheeaeman. I ST. 'NDRE.,'S soc1cyy ommunication to 
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orgnniz.'ltion, nnd as the repertoire 11TI>11nd. I 
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